PRESS RELEASE

Esker Takes on the Summer’s Hottest Topics in
Automation in This Month’s Webinar Series
July’s featured webinar topics include accounts payable automation, accounts
receivable automation, inbound document automation and more!
Madison, WI — July 10, 2014 — Esker, a worldwide leader in document process automation solutions
and pioneer in cloud computing, announced today it will be hosting a series of live webinars throughout
the month of July. Each free, 60-minute webinar allows attendees to engage with Esker presenters
online while gaining insight into automation initiatives and emerging industry trends.

Webinar Lineup for July 2014:
Accounts Payable Automation: Life Before & After Paper
Date: Now available on demand!
Description: Join us in this webinar as we share stories of three real-life customers who traded in their
paper clips, lost invoices and file cabinets for a flexible accounts payable automation solution.

Automation Roadmap: 5 Steps for Navigating Complex Business Processes
Date: Now available on demand!
Description: Success in the modern business world is largely predicated on the ability to accomplish
more with less. As a result, document process automation is emerging as an invaluable tool to help
enhance business growth while reducing resources. Register now to learn more!

Transforming Inbound Document Processing Into a Paper-Free and Value-Added Operation
Date: Thursday, July 17, 2014
Time: 2:00 p.m. ET / 1:00 p.m. CT / 11:00 a.m. PT
Description: Time is money in document management: Learn how your peers are achieving new levels
of efficiency like reducing inbound document processing time to as little as 11 seconds. Register today!

AR Best Practice: Allowing Your Customers to Manage & Pay Invoices Online
Date: Tuesday, July 29, 2014
Time: 2:00 p.m. ET / 1:00 p.m. CT / 11:00 a.m. PT
Description: In this joint presentation with Paymetric, learn how best-in-class companies allow their
customers to not only manage their invoices via a secure online web portal, but use that same portal to
pay any open invoices using a credit card or e-check. Register today!
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Winning the IT Infrastructure Battle with Cloud Faxing
Date: Tuesday, July 29, 2014
Time: 2:00 p.m. ET / 1:00 p.m. CT / 11:00 a.m. PT
Description: Join us for this webinar to learn how you can deploy faxing for your entire organization —
with features like real-time status and 24/7/365 availability — quickly, easily and cost-effectively.

Note: New webinars may be added throughout the month following the publication of this press release.
For the most up-to-date schedule, please visit our website.

About Esker
Esker is a worldwide leader in document process automation solutions. Addressing all types of business
processes, from accounts payable and accounts receivable to order processing and procurement, Esker
cloud computing solutions enable companies to automate the reception, processing and sending of any
business document with one platform. Esker helps over 80,000 companies around the world to reduce
the use of paper and eliminate manual processes while improving their productivity, efficiency and
environmental impact.

With 41.1 million euros in sales revenue in 2013, Esker operates in North America, Latin America,
Europe and Asia Pacific with global headquarters in Lyon, France, and U.S. headquarters in Madison,
Wisconsin. Esker is listed on the NYSE Alternext in Paris (Code ISIN FR0000035818). For more
information, visit www.esker.com. Follow Esker on Twitter at twitter.com/eskerinc and join the
conversation on the Esker blog at www.quitpaper.com.

